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Transvertebral Thoracic Phlebography 
Y OSHIO YOSHIDA 
Department of Orthopaedic Surgery, Yamaguchi University School of Medicine 
(Director: Prof. Dr. SusUMU HATTORI) 
Since Fischgold had first performed trans-spinous phlebography in 1952, vertebral 
phlebography has been investigated actively in disorders of the cervical and lumbar 
spine regions. However, in the thoracic region, because of anatomical specificity, 
reports of this type of study have apparently not been published to date. 
This is to report the findings of vertebral phlebography in the thoracic spine, 
based on 57 patients with thoracic disorders and 10 normal persons. 
In normal phlebogram ladder-shaped veins (the posterior external vertebral venous 
plexus) ran regularly. In disorders of the thoracic region such as ossification of the 
yellow ligaments, thoracic spondylotic myelopathy ets., the findings of the anterior 
internal vertebral vein corresponded to those of myelograms. 
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1. Anterior internal vertebral vein plexus 
2. Posterior internal vertebral vein plexus 
3. Basivertebral vein 
4. Anterior external vertebral vein plexus 
5. Posterior external vertebral vein plexus 
6. Interverte bra! vein 
Fig. 3 Anatomical relationships of the dorsal 




1. Ant. int. vertebral vein plexus 
2. Intervertebral vein 
3. Azygos vein 
4. Basivertebral vein 
5. Ant. ext. vertebral vein plexus 















Fig. 5 Case 1 Ossification of the yellow ligament: 64Y, male (Ochi) 
(lomogram) (myelogram) (phlebogram) 
Fig. 6 Case 2 Ossification of the yellow ligaments . 47Y, Male (Maeda) 
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57例に施行し，それぞれの所見を得た．以下代表症例 代表的症例











(tomogram〕 (myelo；；~ao〕 (p'.1lebogram) (schema) 
Fig. 7 Case 3 Ornification of the yellow ligaments : 59Y, male (Yamamoto〕
(tomogram〕 (myelogram) (phlebogram〕

























Fig. 9 Case 5 Dorsal spondylotic myelophathy: 52Y, male (Wakabayashi) 
(to mogram) (phlebogram〕
Fig. 10 Case 6 Ossification of the posterior longitudinal ligaments. 47Y, female (Maeda) 
(myelogram〕
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(myelogram) (phlebogram) (schema) 
Fig. 11 Case 7 Tumor (neurinoma): 50Y, male (Matsuo〕
(phlebogram) 
0脊髄くも膜憩室





















（矢印） (Fig. 11). 造影所見は腹臥位と大差を認めなかった．しかし腹圧
症例8: 37才，男性（山本例〕. myelography所見 を減ずる体位いわゆる膝胸位（knee-chestposition) 




















τは， Helander& Lindbom (1955)15＞が最初でパル
ーンにより下大静脈を圧迫，閉塞状態とし腰部脊椎静
脈造影を行った．その後 Nathan(1960〕36>, Mcnab 




から多くの報告があり， Fishgold (1952〕s> Iζ始まり
Schbinger & Krueger (1961)45>, Djindjian (1963)7>, 
Amsler & Wilber (1967)u，本邦でも石田 (1960)21>,
猪狩 (1962)18). 中川I(1963), 命（1966)58¥ 酒井
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Fig. 15 Case 11 Compression fracture of the 
vertebral body (Th9) 42Y, male 
(Matsumoto) 
(prone position) (knee-chest position) 
Fig. 16 Case 12 Phlebograms in various position : 
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